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400,009 ACRES!

OF THE FINEST

Elkliorn Yalley Lands !

FOR SALE BY

:e. 3vx. CJjARK,
Eisner, . Hob

milFsr. L4.NDS --'.RE TO

J the market and ihe

FINEST in the STATE !

And will be sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE!

For Cash or on Long Time.

aLAND EXPLORING TICK-

ETS for sale at O. & N. W. De-

pot, bearing coupons which will
he taken at full cot in payment
lor land.

100,000 ACRES X

KI0H FABMI5G LAUD 1H SEBBASXIH

500 HanscomPlaceLote!
AND LOTi li the city ol Omaha,

HOUSES rhean aud on eood terms.
BOG OS HILL

Real estate brokers.omee oTer Mackey s store,
on Dodge st. oppoilte oer DGitoBw apSOniZ

y
EDWA11D KTJEHL.

MvcisrKa or he dkpahtkd.
JJo- - 493 10th Et, betweca Farnnam & Harney.

Will by the aid of guirdlan spirits, obtain
in any one new ol tun pt, present aou fu-

ture. So f- - chred In cases of sickness;
apiJtf

TAILOR
13th St, bet. Farnbam and Haraej.

All kinds of TAILORING, CLEANING and
KEPAI 1NU done at reasonable rtas
anr26tf

CT.KAB8ACH.ii. 6REBK.
tiUEUE & KAltHACH,

ItU st. between Frclum and arney MJ.

OMAH, . . NEB.
JUMJFACTUESBOV

Spring and Farm Wagons,
BUGGIB5 ASfB CKHI aQIv

Dealers In and manufacture r f

AGRICULTURAL IM PLEM tSTS !

rsAUTICUMK ATTENTION PAID TO

Jf IinBSKNnOfclVO.
rf wagons and Mackwillhlng

protnpllv don at reasonable prices inrd9

WILLIAM LATEY,
Cor. 16th aud "Webster Sts

Keeps a complete assortment ot

GROCERIES and
PROVISIONS.

Je?G .1m

:axfr- -
255 Harney street, between H'h and 15th.

Carriage and Wagon Makiag

In all It Branches, in the latest and most
approved pattern.

HORSE SHOEING AND BLAC1CSMITHINU

s "d repairing done on short nolle.
PD2E 1 .

C. F.
171 Car. Karnlmm and Klewenla St.
All kinds of TAILORING, Cleaning and re-- v

llrlne done at reasonable rates. lot ol
r'URNISHING I.OODS consianUy onband
and sold chcac itexu

U. P. R.R. MEAT MARKET,
ICth street bet California and Webster.

KEEP OK HAND THE BEST
WEsupply of FRfcSIl AS1 SALTED
MEATS. Also a large stock of Fine Sugar
Cured Uami anl Urealfist Bacon, at the low-- .t

rates. Wil AUaT ji KNUTH,
tnvH-l- y Proprietors.

APPLETON'S -

American
CYCkOPAJEDIA

YewiSevised Edition.
Entirely rewritten br the ablest writers on

every .abject. Printed from new tyre.
.1 initiated with Scrend Thousand .

Engrsvlngs and Maps.

tuk work originally published under the title
AvMicaJf CTCMrasia. to

?n5ftedinlSi since which time the wide
SSSStoB It haaatUlnedln aU parts ol
fheUnlieS Sutes, and the signal dcTelopmenti

have uken place In every branch of
len?e and art. have induced the

SitSrl'andpubluLcrstosuUltitto an exact
d Soroush revision, and to Issue a new

ditlon enutled, Tut AiiERics CxcwrAE--

D
the last ten years thy progress of

knowledge hasIn every department
ade a new work of reference an imperative

The movement of poUtlcal affairs has kept
the discoveries of science, and their

KStful application to the Industrial and useful

the convenience ard refinement of

Sir fife. Great wars and conseouent
natfonal changes

momenU Theclvil warof ouro.n
counSy, which was at its height when the last
volume of the old work appeared, has happUy
twen ended, and a new conrse of commercial

ind industrial activity has been commenced.
Large accessions to our gtographlcal know-edg-

boenma-lebyth- Indefatigable ex--
P' hTcoUtlcal revolutions ol the last
decade, with the natural result of the lapse of

time have brought Into public view a multitude
of new men, whose names are In every one'a
mouth and of whose lives every one is curious' kaowtha particulars. Gret batUes have
been fought and Important sieges malnulned,
of which the detail are as yet preserved only
InthVnewspipe'sorin .the transient publica-

tions ol the day, but which ought now u take
and authentic history.

Inprcparlii present edition for the press,
t hasSrdlnElv been the aim of the edltori to
brln down the information to the laWat poa-lb- le

dates, aui to furnlsh-a- accurate account
of the mis-- , recent discoveries In science, of

everT fresh production .In literature, and of
thenewet Inrentlon In the pracUcal artj as
well as to give a succinct and original of

the progress of poUllcal and htstorlal event.
The work has been begun after long and care- -,

ul preliminary labor, aud with the most ample
resources for carrying it on to a successful

SoMoiThe origiual stereotype plates haTe
been used, but every pace has been printed on
new type, forming In tact a new Cyclopedia,
with the same plan and compass as iu predecej-so- r,

but with a far greater pecuniary expendi-
ture, and with such Improvement In its

as have been suggested by longer ex-

perience andenlarged knowledge. '
The illustrations which are introduced lor

the first time in the present sdlllon have been
added nat for the sate of pictorl' effect, but to
give greater lucidity and force to the explana-
tions in the text. Taeyembrace all branches of
scien'e and na'ural history, and depict the
most lamous and remarkable features of scenery
architecture, and art, a wo las the various pro-

cesses of mechanics and manufacture. Al-

though Intended for Instruction rather than
embeUUhmftt, no pains have been spared to
Insure theP artistic excellence: the cost of
their execo on U enormous, and It Is believed

Cad a welcome reception aa an ad.
mfible feanre of the Cydopadia. and worthy

its libit, 'haracte'.
The iror U sold to Subscribers only, payable

Mel nwrAl MTD TDiamC w M " was
pleted in slit-e- n Urge octavo volume, each
oUlningabout800pageSfuUy illustrated w Ith
araral thousand Wood .Engravings, and with

Taoamerous colored Lithographic Map.
PRICE ASD STYLE OF BINDING.

In extra Cloth, per,i i-30

InLlbr, Leather, per vol ""
In Half Turkey Morocco, per vol 7 00

in Half Russia, extra eUt, per vol 8.00
In full Morocco, anUque, gilt edges, per

vol.... 10 00
InfoIlBuaala,per vol... 10.00

Three Toluma now .ready, Succeeding ro-
belasts, until compleUon, wul Issued once in

twomonms.
Specimen pages of the A kkricas

type. Illustrations, etc. will
be sent raU, on application.

FIRST CLASS CASVASSING AGENH
WANTED

Address the Publishers,

D. Appleton & Co.,
549 k 551 Broadway,

Kew York.
tJ7U

BRIDES AT NIAGARA.

The Turtle-Dov-e CouplVa at the
Hymeneal Mecca.

A correspondent writing from
Niagara Falls, says: "Shortly
after breakfast yesterday morning
I strolled out from the Clifton to the
edge of the Horseshoe Fall to watch
a log that had caught in the bacit
eddy, and was slowly making its
way again to the "verge of the
chasm. Just to the left of me, and
looking down on one of the most
majestio and awful views that the
place affords, was the inevitable
couple, his arm about her waist and
his other hand in haws. Hackey
was close beside narrating in his
professional monotone how, in the
cool gray light of a morning long
ago, a beautiful, but unfortunate
girl walked quietly out to
the edge of the rock, stood there for
a moment with the wind tossing
the white folds of her night-gow- n

and the tangled fringes of her dis-

heveled hair, and then leaped with
the strength of despair clear out into
the void beyond, and disappeared
In the hell of boiling waters at the
foot of the fall. There was a mo-

ment's pause as the story ended,
but no doubt as to what should fo-

llowIt was foreordained from the
first and the two mouths came to-

gether with the usual chirrup and
ihe usual blush. I turned away In
sadness and passed on. But perhaps
the most amusing spectacle of thla
hymenial Mecca may be witnessed
in the corriders of any of the great
hotels from 9:80 to 11:30 of any eve-

ning during the season. Go early,
so as to be in time; ascend to
about the third floor, and take up
your post of observation in some con-venie- nt

embrasure say in the
window at the end of the hall. The
half-ho- ur will hardly have struck
when door after door will open in
quick succession, and gioom after
groom emerge sneakingly from its
closing portal, give a quick glance
over his shoulder, and then walk
leisurely up and down, with a don't
-- care-a-d expression on his face
that U indescribably ludicrous. One
moment he simpers shamefacedly
at his fellow-suffere- rs who pass him
in their maroh, and another glares
utvnfrelv at the carpet, the walls.
and the ceiling, a if spoiling for a

fSTJWafc'ES
hmir has nassed slowly away, when
he steals hastily back to his door,
knocks and enters, where necessity
compels us to leave him. The ex-

planation li simple he has been
sent out while the young and inex-
perienced madam disrobes herself.
He i3 ashamed to-g- o down stairs,
and so ho watches out the vigil in
the hall.

On one Joyful and
occasion the first of the

many times that I have sought to
console myself for the woes of bach-elordo- m

by this pitiable sight I was
called in to assist at the reunion af-

ter the half hour had elapsed. A
groom, bigger and madder than the
average, had hardly ed his
nuptial chamber, when he

with direst alarm and con-

sternation deploted In his counte-
nance. His room was the end one
in the ball, and ray face the first to
moot his asonlzcd clance.

"Are you one of the hotel men?"
h gasped.

"I am, sir," I replied, with that
innate truthfulness that character-
ized the descendants of Geo. Wash-to- n.

"Well, sir, my wife has gone, and
I'll have her, sir, if I have to search
every room in your cursed old
shanty."

In vain I sought to console the
agitated youth, and check the cur-

rent of profanity that coursed with
Niagara's own rush and roar from
his trembling lips. In vain I assu-re- d

him that It was not customary
for wivea to run away so early In
tl elr marital life,and that there was
not a case on record ofone's quitting
hir bed anil board before the expira-ratlo- n

of the honeymoon. It was
U8eleS3 he would not be comforted

till finally, purely out of the phl- -
lanthrophy of an unselfish heart, I
suggested that he let me assist him
In examining his room for traces of
the missing bride. He at once as-

sented, and threw open the door.
I entered with voiceless rever-

ence. No human beings but our-

selves were visible. In the corner,
piled upon a chair, were the ordi-
nary articles of a woman's appa-
rel, the smaller and more mysteri-
ous garments carefully hidden ..un-
der the larger. In the bed was a
mock form, composed of a pillow
and a flaunel shirt, which ' the
wrath of the alarmed husband had
ruthlessly and immodestly exposed.
I tpok in the situation in a glanoe.
There was evidently nothing un-

der the bed that is, nothing of any
consequence for it came too near
the floor. There were no closets in
the room, no other doors, and
'nothing behind which one could
hide. There was, However, wnat
the French call a bouffet, with
shelves at the top, and folding-doo-rs

at the bottom. I gauged the
thing In mv mind's eye, and ocu-olud- ed

that there was Just room
enough for a flexible little woman
without much clothing to squeeze in
there. All this was but the work of
an instant's observation, and then I
spoke with my mouth sharply:

11 Young man, you have made an
ass of yourself. Go to that side-

board and find her."
liVithout waiting for me to hide

my blushes behind the door, he
opened the bovffct with a bound,
and there, nestled amid a cloud of
fleecy whlte.and covered with laugh-
ter and blushes, was the prettiest
little rosebud of a face that ever
gleamed out of lace and linen.
Sadly and remorsefully I passed
out of the chamber door, leaving
the rosebud to its fate. Let us hope
that the poor little woman held her
own.

A GRANGE BANK.

An Institution that the Califor--

ma Patront are About
Starting.

(From the San Francisco Chronicle.)

The potent Patrons of Husbandry,
steadily disclaiminga lust for power,
are taking concerted action t secure
their rights and to advance tneir in-

dividual interests in the waj-- which
to them seemeth best Their num-
bers having doubled in the last
twelve months, and still increasing,
they are moving in solid columns
upon the citadel of the Gram Kings,
to whom they are more terrible
than an army with lianners. The
California column Is about the most
vital and active of all which are
embraced In this vast host. It is
led by men who combine muscular,
mental, and financial attributes In
vigorous development Of thp
practical schemes which are being
prosecuted for the benefit of the
Grangers In this State, the most
noteworthy Is the Grangers' Bank.

The bank will have a capital of
$5,000,000 divided into 50,000 shares
of $100 each. Its base ofoperations
will be. in this city, its office being
in Hayward's building on Califor-
nia Leidesdorfi" streets, in the rooms

latelv occupied by the Merchant's
Exchange bank. It has been pub- -
licly stated tbatS700,000 of the stock
Pins nlrpadv been raid in.. --This is
not correct. The stock will be called
in in ten per cent Installments. The
first installmentwlil be called, in
Julyl. The directors are empow-
ered to call in the 2d installment in
three months after" the rtrat,;but it is

that the seconfTcall will not be is-

sued untU January, 1875. The bank
will be opened informally on July
15 There will be no splurge or dis-

play,
'

but the directors expect to "go
slow" for a while until all the first
installment is paid in. The object
of the bank is to enable farmers to
borrow money upon as favorable
terms as can be had in the city for
commercial purposes. The subscrip-
tions are nearly all in small amounts
the subscribers being residents of
nearly every county in the State.
The by-la- promise the same con-

sideration and attention to the rights
ot small stockholders as those of the
largest, and "equal justice to all."
There are already over 1,000 subscri-
bers, and the aggregate of the sub-

scription exceeds $1,000,000.
The officers are : Alfred F. Wal-cot- t,

of E. E. Morgan's Sons, presi-
dent; Calvin J. Crossey, of Stanis-
laus county, vice-preside- Wm.
H. Baxter, secretary. Messrs. Wal- -

cottand Crossey, with the following
named gentlemen, serve as a Doara
of directors; Thomas McConnell,
Sacramento; Gilbert W. Colby, of
Butte; John G. Hill, of Ventura ;
John P. Chrisman, of Contra Costa ;
John V. Webster, of Almeda ; Fla-v-el

J. "Voodward, of San Joaquin ;

Justice C. Merryfleld, of Solano;
Carlisle S. Abbot, of Monterey;
John Lewellyn, of Napa. Mr.
Crossey, the vice-preside- nt, Is a very
opulent farmer, and president of the
Farmer's Bank, of Modesto. He is
about pulling up stakes, with the
intention of removing to this city
with his family and permanently
devoting himself to the interests' of
the Grangers and their big bank.

The iron rule of Friedlander, the
hitherto mighty grain king, and his
powerful associates Is broken. These
men have for years controlled tlio
grain market, and one of their most
effective means to that end was con-
trolling the tbnage of the port. The
leading Grangers say this obstacle
no longer confronts them. They
have been enabled to charter fifty
vessels themselves this year, and
are confident that facilities will be
amble in future to take all their
grain to market. The Grangers
nave also in tills city a produce
depot, at the southeast corner of
Sansom e and XJommerce streets, in
charge of Mr. Hegler, late of Bode-
ga Grange. They have also an
agent to purchase farming imple-
ments, and others to buy bags, char-
ter ships, and perform ether im-
portant functions.

It has leen aid that the Grangers
have been paying more for their
grain-bag- s tlia'n they are worth ;

that they have been "bit ;" but this
is incorrect, for they get their bags
just as cheap as anybody they pay
cash.

These Gi angers, whom the Chron-
icle reporter visited, also deny that
some wealthy men have withdrawn
from the Order under tho fear of
having to "carry" the weak and
alokly members. They further say
that the rich Grangers neither fear,
nor have reason to fear, any such
thing.

THK COMING STRUGGLE.

The voters of our naUon,
f s ne't r was known betore.

Are rising from Pacific's stran 1

To Atlantic's rocxy shore.
Why Is th s mighty change?

What can tiie meaning be 7

The rising of the iuas.
From northern lake to southern sea.

The spirit of old seventy-si- x

From out our .heroes' grates
Forbids a nation drenched In patriots' blood,

Should sink to that of slaves :
The motto which our coins once bore, I

Though ohfinlt-t- Ion? since.
Benialn as ever true: not one cent fortrlbute,

But millions for defense. 1

Party ties and party laws
Are but aa ropes of sand.

The rights of in in to da a man
Should govern Freedom's land.

Then shin our Flag more proudly float
O'er land as well as sea,

And nations yet unborn shall gladly greet
The emblem of tLe free.

In trade we'll try to deal.
As man should deal with man,

And while we seek, t live ourselves,
WM1 m mm r)iMf s anvhodr cair.

And if a hat rou need.
Or friend you chance to meet,

Betnember Bonce, the Hatter,
On Upper DougUs Street.

e!6tf

THE OMAHA

WEEKLY BEE

ra ACKNOWLEDGED BY EVERYBODY TO
I be the

BFST PAPER
n

Published in Nebraska,

It Contains More Beading Matter
and Less Advertisements than

any Newspaper Published
in the West. ,:

Emoracing a choice selection of
newBandmiscellaneous matter with
live. Editorials on all important 'top-
ics complete and reliabletelegraph-i- c

and local market reports to the day
of issue, and a --variety of State,East-er- n

and Western correspondence that
together make up a newspaper sel-

dom equalled and never surpassed
Every article going into the col-

umns of the BEE is carefully sera
linized, and everything that can of-

fend the most scrupulous, rejected.

Bepublican2Politics
But Independent in principle ihe
policy of the BEE Is, and always has
been, to expose and denounco abus
es and corruption in the body poli-

tic without fear or favor.

Subscription Price:

$150 Per Aniiwm,

IN ADVANCE. '

E. ROSEWATER,
- EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR"

138 Ihrnham Street,

y23tt

Money and Connrc.

Daily JLeriew.

Office Omaha Diixv Bek, )
, July 8. 1874. I
t ; - .-

-

There :is no change of ny im-

portance, in the market '
Money, is easier, and the hanks

are doing a good bushiest, both In
deposits' and checking.

Exchange 6n' eastern points was

in fair supply and light demand;
rates ruling steady at usual figures,
one-flfth'- of one per cent.

THE FIRST KATIOKAX BANK

quotes :

Land Greats (selling) $815.00
Land Warrants, (160 acres

buying) .' - 176.00
Land Warrants (160 acres

selling) ...". .... 185.00
Agricultural College Scrip,

(1C0 acrei buying)- .- 170.00
Tin. --Spllfnir 2. ....-- . 185.00
Exchange on New York, 1-- 5 of ontf
per ct. , - r ,t

Groceriesare looking up and
of the sea-

son are-i- good demand, especially

for country trade. -- - '.Coffees and sugars are !aekl aoinj- -;

what firmer to-ua- y, with the expec-

tation of a further advance.
Hardware is In active demand

both for shelf and heavy goods, i
Provisions are dull, and th de-

mand ' 'slight.
' Dry goods quiet and "aol&lngjfy'

same figures given in yesterday'
quotation?.

OStAHA HARKE13.

Carefully Corrected Hsulr"

DRY GrOObS.,
j. j. brown & bro.. Cor. I4tfc" nd

" Douglas Streets."
PRINTS.

Aliens .......
American.
Anioskeag .
Bristol
Harriers..
Hamilton . ,
Merrimack U
Peabody .
Richmond-..- .-
Simpson's- -

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.
Bright 4--4 . ..- -
Boot ;..
Cabot 4- -t .
Lonsdale- -.
N. X. Mills...
Peter boro..
Sunolk L- -

BLKACHEC SHEETINGS'.
Peppertll 4 ... 31

do 9--4 - .-- .....-- .
do 10

COTTONADIS.
Farmers and Mechanlca '

Great Western ..
. BROWN SHEETINGS.

Albion, A- -
Bedford, R 7X
Urantville, El.. 10X
Germania, B 11...
Langiey.
L. Li Ji-

ll
GINGHAMS.

American...
Amoskeag , 12
Bates ... 12
Lancaster... 12

TICKINGS.
Amoskrag, a c
Biddpford. . 175

DENIMS.
Amo.kese.
Beaver Creek, B B
Haymakers......,
Utis, B u- -
UUs, U U-- 15

JEAN3.
Biddeford. uy
Hoasier-.- .. 4u

YANKEr-
-

SOTIONS- -

kurtz hohr a co., 231 Famham
Street.

SPOOL COTXur..
Clark'a O. N. T 70
Coat'a ?u
Merrick's..

HOjIEBY.
Domestic wai oo
British- -, 3OCQC0O

PAPEB collaks.
Dickens' bes- t- 90
King William. - 155
DomesUc, ...-- . . 1 SO

tan ey - J.'O i

Ottoman atripa ....... 42 25"... 50
SHIBTri.

White common. .-... :to 50
medium "5 Od

' custom made--
Percale...- -. .S12 00124 10
Calico . - 4 76a7 50

OVEUALLS.
Brown drill- - - 6 507 25

dnck 7 739 00
Blue drill 7 007 50

' duck. , S00a50
White 8 009 50

CORSETS.
French whalebone. ,13 25aS00
Oar own. .......... 16 00
Comet 2250

ePKING SKIRTS.
Linen printed . S900

" rumen- - MOO
fl uted .... .. . 15 00

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. C. KOSENFELD gives US the
following quotations this day :

.'

Butter, active, 13 in tubs; fcggS a

in demand at lie per doz.; I ive t
I'Pr!rt1fon. aaV O ATI!9 vmotw AewVUlVdCUQ 4V WUV WV VV 4Vw

Gooseberries, 2 50 per bu.; Cher
ries, 5 OOper bu ; Oranges, 9 f0
Lemens, 14 00 per box. ana Rrsr.
berries, 20c per quart

HARDWAKE.
JOH.T T. XDOaJU

IRON.

Common bar-- Horse
shoe bs.

Norway nail rod. uS
STEKL.

Cast plow- - 12
tteiiuon- -
A mar .can cam. octazon and Mtiare '13
Jcssap'i English do do 259 -

Burden's horse shoes, per keg
do mule do do ' t2S-

Northwestern horse nails - 32a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 past ceat.
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 p tr oast.

NAII&
10d to 601 per keg 4 10J
8d ao 4 35
6d do 4 60
4d do a 85
3d do 5 10
3d fine do 7 10
lOd flnts'ng do 5 3f
8d do do 560
6d do do S85
lOd casing do 485
8d do do 5 10
6d do do 5SS
Wrought, all sizes- - 585

BOUSSv
Carriage and tire--. ... dfrrount "70 pre

BUTTS,
Narrow wronght.fast jotntdlsconnt. 30 pre
Oast, loose pin reTersibl- e- . do 36 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure forks .discount. 30 pre
Hoes and gaidea rakes do 25 da

HINOES.
Strap and T, discount '2$ pre

WRENCHES.
Tail's black--. discount--. tS pre
Coe's Inuoitatlon do 45 do
Coe'a geauine do ao do- SCREWS.
American Iron -- 45 pre

do brass. . --40 pre
AGRICULTURAL IM.TKi,aBNT'--.

SCTTHK?.

H Holt's 3. est Klncper do. net '14 SB

12 00
HtakV EuretaTlZZZZTLTrininZir 10 00

QO Tf , , , .. .Wasa 00
arADK ajio shov.m.

Rowland'aNo2 black, shovels, D U 32 00
do do polished do do J3 00
do do black spade do at 00

Moore do polished do do BUBO
do's "spring point" L H shove!s IS SO

AXES.
Lippencott's Western Crown - 13 M

do do do bcTissd . 13M
COFFEE MHOS.

Parke's No 3, iron bor Ms) sss
do do 108 do .w 5 73
do do 23 Union lr ay.. .... .. . 11 08
e do 35 do Brltanla ,,- .- ' 13

FIXES.
Hartrave, SmlthA Co., diacoaflst
American File Co ds fi0d

MAtnrintii.
Haydole's, A E No 1, IX, 2
Hammond's A E No . -. 9 00

da do do 4 . - 10 80
do Entiater' No 1..- - 10 00

1 do do do 13 U
do i. da do : 14 08

f . HATCHEt.
Mflrris'jhlncUaa-.No- l . 7M

, dO do rr do 2. toe
da" '4a do! es

" dc claw do a. 790
. 4 ' 0 aL..

LEATU

Buffalo S. sole $ tt.
Hemlock bU sole. K. 1 ' 359 n

do do w n Si 31
do do ZZdam J3r.. so st
do span sole good J-- 32 S3

25 29
do ham t as,. T . u. S3 40

do line. 43 46

do bridle-d- o 39 41
calf-- .-. 125 1 50

do kip. 75 125
do upper It f i 25 30

Oak sole V " 43 4
do.csdt 150 1 60
do-ki- p. nr 100 1 30
do h aniens,, 45 44

FVhcalf Jodots prd. 73 OQ 90 00
Other brands dJStn&t wt, pr B 1 75 235
French kip pr . 1 44 1 64

Barkllaiaai 650 900
SKINS.

Dry Slot pitB- - 17 IS
Dry salted 15 16

Greta:, e 7

Green aalMd- - 8 9

Jan.aad Feb, pelts- - 1 25 i0

ShearUiJl
Lama. aklu

CEMENT.
Boaen dale-W- ater

300
lime. 825

". SOAPS

Jewell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapc.Publico, 6 26 3--4; Savon

ReplLc, do., Chemical "OUre, 6 to
6 i;i; TaUB, 6 5 1-- 4 ; German Mot--

Lid, 61-4- 6 1-- 2.

AST GOODS AND UPHOLSTERER'S
w STOCK.

Bsajsmin B. Jones, Decorative Up-alittT-

and dealer in fine art goods,

27 JParnham Street, furniaher. the
"aQowing quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil, walnut -- mouldings, one inch,

,perfoot,5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;

tpolaihed walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch

15cr 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch

615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

inch 510c; 2 inch 1020q 3 inch
16330c

Window shades.
Plain bands, 6 feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00

400; each sdditional foot, 75c per
pair.
' Union ind all wool terry, per yard

1 603 jO; Imperial, plain and stri-

ped, 2 508 00.
DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,

2 003 CO.

MATTRASSES.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.

KETAIC LIST.

Subject to ehfcnge of market without

WJL M. FOSTER,

Oo U. P. R. R. Iraek hot. i irnham ai

GEO A. HOAGLAN1.

Joists, atnddlngwid sills, 20 It, and un
112 00der

Over SOf t, each additional ft add i-- oo

Feadnz Nol- - -- "OO
.. 21 Wdo Mo 2 . 25 001st common boards-- 002nd do do - --- -- 22

"A" stock boards, 10 and 12 Inch-"- - 50 00

do do do do -- S5 00

"C" do do do d -- SO 00

1st clear, 1, . A aad 2 inch -- 55 00

3d do do do do S5 00

3d do do do do --.. .45 00

Flooring, clear . . -- 50 00
.40 00do 1st common

do 2d do .... 85 O0

do 3d do .... ...... 27 50

do narrow, clear-- ..45 00
001st dear celling K inch. --.35
502d do do Yi inch -- 33

S0O01st do do Inch..
Sd do do 54 inch . 87 60

27 001st clear aiding...,
2d do do ......-..- .. 26 03

1st coj anion siding -- 24 00

2& to da. . 20 00
425"A" s Ungle -

Extra No 1 stJngles .. JM)
Coinmoa No I diuigles -- .8 00

3Lath 1800 - - 50pr ,mv..
DAM pickets eer lfi? .... 35o
Square do do W ... . 'niOG Batteapc lineal f' . -
Rough, dis do do

liberal discount on carload lots.
WINDOWS. (Glazed.1

35 per ecBtoffChlcsgo list.
DOORS, (Wedged)

75 pet. eatta a icsgo l'st.

BUNDS.
lpeT(Vt off list.

Wliltelisme per bbl .11 755 00

LowtsvIlleeesneBt per bbl.. .. 3 003 25
PI aster perls per fafcl- -. - 3 503 75

Pijuteringhairp bushel- - 40

Tsrredi 4

Piasterrac boaru..

OILS. PAISTS. LA!sS.'&c

N. I.D.SOLOMO.

ROBERT C. STEELL.

BalOU $ 19 Lard OH, No IS S5cl 00
Rlnseed Oil, raw. 105 ' 2 . 70

" " bl'd 1 10 " wlnterl ""Turpentine 65 "strsin'dj
Headlight Oil 28 Lubricating I

W.V. i
.PAINTS, AC

While Lead. St. Louis. Srtictly Pure S U
Fancy Brands.

TuUy In Bladder.
" " UU1K.

Enameld Glass, colors, V sq.ft...
Flat Ola". 50 V c discount

T1K, SHEET-IRO- N. WIRE AC.

MlIiTbN ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.
T.-- PLATE.

10x14 1C, latr quality . 100
10x14 Ic, best quality . 13 50
l.)xl4 IX do do .16 50

1212 IC do do . 14 00
12x12 IX do do . 17 00

142 IC do do . 15 50
. 17 5014X20 LS. do do

14x20 IXX do do .20 50
14x20 IXXX do .23 50

liopeateun; (best quality) .23 50
. It 00100 plate PL" do ao

100 nlata DXX do do . . 17 00
lOOpUWDXXX do do 20 00

Btjatas IC charcoal do do 15 00

RootncIX" do do do 16 00

MtialCeoke do do 12 50

4Bjaf IC charcoal roofing. 27 50
V? charcoal roofing. 32 50

--Mc4 . 28 00K&earcoai2& 2100cuxe lior cutters i..

HLOCKTIN.

Large pigs-Sm- U
35
36pig.. 38Bar tin

ZINC.

Sheet tin 25 to 33 in.
do do do lr lull casks. H
do. . do .do In 250 casri n

Sheet 94 to SS Inches per sheet. 12V,.
Tinners solder (extra rennea

do da No. 1 .... ,',',, 23
do do roofing, 21

bid metal ,,, 0a2

SHEET IRON.

First quality, Number IS to 2a.
do do do i5
do do do 26--
do do do 37m ..

Charcoal, both sides smotbe
do No 24- -.
do do :c
do do 27.

Juaiara.No. 24
d 1o 26
da do 27.

Masai urtaet 7 to 12
da Ma. 1. Stained -- ,. .

ih.'t nil tinndlrs. add one cent.
"A" Americas Unmltat'n Russia, U Nos.

than lull tianaies sua one cent.

GALVANIZED.

No. 14 to 90. lUt 15

do 21 to 24 do 16
do Iff to 25. .do 1'
dot7 do IS

do. do 90
FuRbundle discount ISpercent,

COPPER.

Braziers to 45
do 10 to :2. 42

'llUt 38
Sheathiac. 14 aad ts o.
Plaalabed, Hand 16 oz .- -. 45

No. 7, aad , Planished 48
UBolt copper -

Copper bottoms... . - 88

BRIGHT WIRE.
10 11 UK K

Nos. 0 to 8,8.9 10,11 12 14,14

14 15 16 19 90

Ka.lM6 17 13 19

lNrfcaelSfttetdIajcua

GROCERIES.
STEELE & JOHNSON 538-5-40 14TH ST.

CLARK Jk FRENCH COR. FARNHAM AND

lllH 6T.
PUNDT, MEYER 4 RAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORGA- N

& Gallagher, 205 Farn-ha- m

St.
WHITNEY, BACSERMAN A CO., 247

jjougias ou
j. j. brown k bro., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets..
SUGARS.

Granulated prlb- - KiZ.lltao .

Crushed do H'il
Batlut loaf do .

Standard A do .

Circle A do .

Extra C do
YeUow C do . l0SttN O choice do

COFFEES.

Rio choice prft.. 26s27
do prime do --

do
2ia26

do 145good -
O G Java- - 3U35

SYUUPA
Common pr gallon 3al5
Uood do Sbk65

Choice do 70a80

do N O moUsses 60

Rangoon cholce-Careli- na 8Ka9
--. .

CAiiDLES.
M Weak A 16sl7

. "aW
SOAP.

Missouri Vrliey. CaX
Kirk's bavon
M. Wesk 4 Co 7a7,

Schofer German-Kirk- 's
standa-rd-

do sterling- - 4JC
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black goods, Western...... 45

do do Virginia .... 45s50
do do Lorrilard'a . Cia57

Bright do do do .. 6765
dj do Virginia S0a55

Natural leaf . 75a9

DRIED FRUITS.
California peach' s per pound- - 16Kal7

do do 12al2Kappies
Ftate do do 1U14H
New currants- -. 8a
do prunes- - 14al4K
do (jernian cherries- -. 17

do hi ckberrles ., 21

do rasnberries . 3Sa40

do raisins, per box ti40
do raisins, per pound-SAL- T. . UK

New In barrels - .$2 70a2 85
4 50M3 75do dairy

CANNED GOODS.

2poundcanMyer,soys'ers,percase.4 25a4 50
. 50a. 5ldo do do dp

4 001252 dc do William's ao
2 do do peaihts per case 4 25a4 50

. 6 50a7 003 do do do do
2 do do tomatoes do . 3 50a3 75

3 do do do do ... .5 00
500Trophy per caeCorn, 5 75a6 00do Wlnslow do .

do Yarmouth do ..- - 600
Strawberries, do 450a5 00

600Raspberries, do ..,,
550Pineapples, do

TEAS.
Oolon a, per pound 2375

40al 00Young Hyson, per pound --

Gunpowder, do do 6Ual 25

FLOUR.
Snow Flake, (Wells 4 Nieman)- - 450

3 10.Cold Dust
XXXX IowaCiiy 300

75a5 10
California ..

BAGS.

auDtlaa, heavy weight,
.o light do --

lips, four buihel ISedee gunnies
Jn bags, Amoskeg A . S0a31

.o do Lud.owai 84V35
spioEa.

Nulmegs, Penang bet,per pound. 1 33al 4t
Ci.vei do do . CO

Alsplce do do . 18a 0

CInamonbark do do . 35a46

CIGARS.
A. E. simpson, Manufacturer, 532

15th Street.
H. Usmin V ri
Reconstruction. do 35 00

do 35 00Grand Central..
do 40 00Universal. do 43 00Yara.

. do 50 00La Boquet
blmon Pure do 50 00

do 75 COPartlgas do 65 00Yours Trul- y- do 50 00
Gold Jleoai do 60 00La EspanoU..,..
Triple Crown-Hen- ry

do 75 00

Clay , do 100 00

De Vlller do 100 00

Y Viller do 100 00
do 75 101876.

HALHOUN MILLS FLOUR,

Wholesale dooot 548 14'h Street.
Half barrel sack 2 0C

Chicago, Rock Island
and Pacific 11. B.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO

AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, Davenport and Bock Island.

AU Passenger Trains are equipped with the
Wkstisouovsk Patxkt Aix Bxakks and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform nd Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains Leare Daily,
onneetlng as Wows:

AT DES MOINES with the Des Moines VaUer
Ballroad, tor Oakaloosa, Ottuniwa,
and St. Lonls.

AT GKINNELL with the CentralRallroad of

Iowa, for aU points north to ht. Paul.
AT WEST LIBERTY with Ihe Burlington,

Cedar Rapids A Minnesota RaUroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Dubuque A St.
Paul, At WILTON 5uNCf ION with the
South-Weste- rn nranch, for Muscatine,
Washington and aU polnU south.

AT DAVENPORT with the Davenport A St.
Paul Railroad lor points north.

AT BOCK ISLAND with the Western Union
a Y..tIi U.aIma alii.'RaUroad lor xreepors :h ..,..-wauke-e

and all polnU In nortbejn LllnoU
and Wisconsin.

AT ROOT. ISLAND with the Rocklord, Rock

Island and St. Louis RaUroad for St. Loula
and polnU south.

AT HOCK ISLAND ivl'.h the Peoria A Bock
IsUnd Eailioad lor Peoria and points east.

AT BUREAU JUNC with braocb. lor Hen--
ry,Lacere, ChlUlcothe and Peoria.

AT LA 8ALLE with the lUInoia Central Rail-

road for points nort hnd south.
AT CHICAGO with "II line East, North and

South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern ciUes,
la this Une, can be procured, and any infor-

mation obtained, cencsrning points, at the
ticket office of the company, 12s Farnham St.,
Omaha, nd also at the principal ticket offices
along the line of the U. P. R. at.

Basrcace CThecked Thronajh to all
Friaeiaial Eattera Pouats.

A. M. SMITH. H. RIDDLE,
Oen'IPass'rAi t. Gea'l Sup't

ago. Chicago.
J. H.LACEY. 8. B. STEVENS.

Tickat Agent, (s'lWMtaTaAg't
aaau ua

Sioux City & Pacific Rr R.

The miorteat aad only Direct
Roate from

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO

St. Paul, Minneapolis,
And all Points In

NORTHERN I0WA& MINNESOTA.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CABS

On all night trains 7la this route.

CONNECTIONS.
1. At U. P. Transfer with Union Pacific

Railroad for Omaha.
9 at rnnndl Bluff. 1rith Kansas City, St,

Joe and Council Bluffs Railroad for St..Louis
and aU points soutn.

3. At Mi-sou-rl Valley with the Chicago and
Northwestern railway lot Chicago and all

"At Slour City wllh Sioux City and St.
Paul, Illinois Central nd Dakota uouthern
railroads. Steamer for Upper Missouri River,
during navigatlo and with stages for all
points in the Northwest.

5. At Blair with Omaha and Northwestern
railroad for Omaha and Southern Nebraska.

6. At Fremont, Nebraska, with the Union
Pacific railroad for ail point west nd the
Pacific coast.

7. At Wlsner with stages for Norfolk and alf
points in Northern Aebraska.

MTleket for sale In Chicago ard North-
western Railway offices.

sarBe sure your ticket read via S. C. A P.
BUWT L. BURNETT, Sup't.

F. C HILLS. Gen. Ticket At.
. GEO. W. GRATTAN,

je9 m7. Agent, Omaha.

Southern Hotele
Fmtiftx ea 4tk, 6tfe aad Walaattts.

St. Louis, - Mo.
"Laveille, Warnsr & Co

OTMrlastCXTsaj.
The Southern Hotel Is Urst-cla- In all Its

appointment. Iu table ere at aUtlmea snp--
in the greatest abundance, with all the

Slied the markets afford. It clerks and
mploye are all polite sad atteasive to the

wants of the guests of the hotel. There I aa
lismoved elava'or leading frost. al nt floor
to the upper one, Tfitlnal al.ssssiaiboat
lcketofnees, news suae, aad wsatese: ftnioa
sjarafli oVeUttsBtaaeati

CHICAGO (tNQRTHWES'N

The Popular Route from

OMAEC Jl
TO

Chicago and the East !

AND THE

Oxxl-- v XJixroot Routo
TrWatterloo.Fart Dedce.Dn'biiqBc.Ijt

Crosae, srmlrl Da easiest. IVlBvam,
St-- fnl, LTBlaUi, JjTUle K.bo-a-h.

Grera rsr, Kaclne, tewcai'
Polmt. .Wtertrr, Oaukfea,
DuLif, atSMUsoa and MUwaakee.

It Being the Shortest and FUstComoletedLlne
Between

OMAHA and CHIC AGO,
nnn.tint imnrovtm nts have taken place in
the way ot reducing Grade, and placing Iron i

with Steel Rails, adding, to its rolliag stock 1

new and Elegant !

DA7 asad 8LKEPla CARS
Equipped with the " Watiugnouse Air Brake"
and ''atlller Platform,'' ettabUshing coatvTta-l- u

and commedloua Eatlnz Houses, offering all
the comfort ot traveling the age can produce. 1

From la 111 r ast express xraiua ruu eaca
way dallr over the.various lines of this load,
thus securing to the. traveler selecting thla
route sore and certain connections la any di-

rection he may wish to go.

Principal Cosniectloaui.
.AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux Cty, Yankton and poloU reached via
Sioux City and Pacific railrosd.

AT GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
Des Moines. Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MAESHAiJ.forSt. Paul, Minneapolis,
Daluth, and northwestern point.

AT CEDAR RAPIDd for Waterloo. Cedar
Falls, t harles dtr, Burlington and St. Louis--

AT CLINTON for Dubqne, Dun'elth, Prai-

rie du Chlen, L Crosse, and aU polnU on the
Chicgo, CUnton and Dubuque, sad Chicago,
Dubuque d Mlaoesou railroads.

Badaa MUwa-- k

mA nil aatetalB Wisconsin.
AT CHICAOO with all railway

n t 1 rklaaaa.
fk7t ssk sts- f- - v

liaatataTC iafswiat. --

SsUTTC. assW."
itkntal priMky.

W.atsOTBIjfasTX, Maavut .
Sat'inasfTafl. T!r,'Tr

arr.uissi -

Omaha Jt St. Louis Short

Line

1874
The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R

Is the only dire line to

saiT. luoTjia
AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE WEST

NO CHAKGE can, between Omaha and St.
Louis ana b ttot e between OMAHA

ana tff YOBJl.

Thlsth Only ne running a

PULLSAS SLEEPING OAR EAST
FROM OMAHA, ON AK RIVAL

OP THE UNION PACIFIC
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Vl'assengers taking other routes have a
disagreeable transfer at the River Station.

PASSENGER TRAINS DA1LT I

8 REACHING ALL

EASTEM AHD WB3TE1K CITIES

With Less Changes and In advance of other
lines.

This Entire Line Is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coaches and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Westinghouae

Air Brake.

sWSee that your tickets read via

KanaaaClty, H . Joaepa Coaueil
BlutT Km 1rod,

Via Omaha and SL Louis.
Ticket for sal at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

JOS.TEHON, GEO. L. 3BADBURY.
Pass. Agt. Gen' Agent.

BABNABD, A.C.PAWES,
Geu'lhupt. Gen'l Paxs. Agt.,

Sit, Jusenh. ht, Joseph.

VandaliA
ROX7TE

3TKAINS DAILY !

T aTTTS TVt1t,II

Pullman Palace Caw
TEB0DQH WITH0DI 0HAIQB

TO

Indianapolis,
Cinoinnati,

Louisville.
Ghiuago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Washiiigton,

sr

N E W T O R K
Arrivkl of Traiaa from toe Vast

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

nTTTT'TrnC! Are for Rale at the
I ALlVliJ.O Com-aa- y'a OaBce,

A.K. eorsvr Fourth A. Chcataat tts,
St. Laal", and al tha Principal Jtal-w- ay

Oaacc la the West.
CHAS. BABCOCK, a E. RUSSELL,

S'lhern Pass. Ag't, Wesfn Pass. Agt.
DALiaa. Txx-as-. Kasaascmr,

JOHN E. SIMPSON. CHAS. E. FOLLBIT,
Geo i Supt., Gen'l Pass. Agt,

29U ISDLiSarouj 3r. Locis.

TTxrlxeca. mxaxos
Jonfectioners1 Tool Works,

Tlaos. Iffills dc Bro
Manufacturers o

Confectioners'Tools
BJatsUae Meealds, Ice Caeam

- Vvecsers. ate.,
Nos. 1301 & 1303 North Eighth St.

aTLADXPHlA,rA.

Proprietors: Esraatnaxo 1864.
Taoaas Mrtu,
OlO.3f.MttU, ' iATALOGUES 8EN T
ArLxaP.Paaa j upoc application.
atar7d4w3sa

KEAKNEY'S
FLUID-EXTRA-

BUCHU
The'only known remedyfor

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
And ajwsltire rare tor

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia Ner.

vous Debility, Dropsy,

or Incotlnence of Urine, n.

InSamaUon or Ulceratlotrol the

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SP2RJJA T0RBHCEA,

Loucoerhoe or Whites, Diseases ol the Prostrate
Gland. S one In tho Bladder. Colculuc

QBATCL OK BRICK ;dkst .BE--
POSIT.

AnJ Mucus or Milky Dlschargca.

KEARNEY'S

Extraot Buoha !
Permanently Curtn allj Diseases of.the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical

Swellings.

Existing in Men, Women and Children,

No Matter What the Age!

Prof. Steele says: "One botUe of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Buchu is worth more than all
other Buchua combined."

Price one dollar per bottle; or, six bottle for
fire dollars.

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

A physician in attendance to answer corres
poudence and give advice gratis.

atsTSend stamp for pamphlets, free..M

Crane A Brlgham. Wholesale Agents, San
Francisco. Cal.

a 8a i

TO THt

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

10 0SAKQE F0S ADVICE AHD

FR J. B. DYOTT, graduate of

JelTerson Metlical College, Philadel-

phia, author of several valuable

'vorks, jan lie consulted on all dis-- .

oases of the Sexual and urinary or

gans, (which ho has made an es-

pecial study.) either in male or fe-

male, no matter from what cause

originating', or how long standing

A practice of 30 years enables him
to treat diseases with success. Cures

guaranteed. Charges reasonable.

Those at a distance can forward let-

ters describing symptoms and en-

closing stamp to prepay postage.

j6ySend for the Guide to Health.
Price 10c

J. B. DYOU1, M. D.
Physlcion and Surgeon, 104 Duane

street, N. Y.

OBSTACLES to MARRIAGE,
HAPPY RELEIF FOB YOUNG MEN from

the effects of and Abuses In early life.
Manhood Restored, impediments to Marriage
Removed. New metrod of treatment. New
and remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars
sent free. In scaled envelopes. Address, HOW-

ARD .ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., an Institution having a high
eputattonfor honorable conduct and profes-rio- na

kills. JeMAwSm.

WHOLESALE BUTCHER
ND CATTLE BROKER,

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

Ieb27ft

SL Keller,
Proprietor of Um

RISING SUN

AUD

LOS A3GELES
YINEYRDS.

Depot for the sale of his

NATIVE WINES
AND

BRANDIES
Iff. SIIUCB. A Co.,

Comer of Battery and Washington Sta.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
mar7 II

PASSENGERS
Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U. P.B.B., hould take th

"LINCOLN ROUTE"

ATCHISON dt NEBRASKA

RAIIiROAD '

And rcure lor themselves the choice of Six
Popular RkJtesfrnm

Atchison to Chicago aa4 St. Lonls,

All making Reliable C Jnectlons and being

Quipped with Pilic Dayaal Sleepla; Cut.
All delay and Inconvenience arriving from

Ferries ar.d transfer eaa be avoided West of
Chicago and St. Louis by securing Tickets via

ATCHISON aad tae ATCHISON
NEBRAMKA BA1XKOAB.

Direct and Reliable Conneetlona are also nude
with the A. T. A S. F. R. R. tor the

Great Arkansas Taller k Colorado,
And with all tinea running South to point !n

Southern Kansas and the Indian Territory.
Ask for Tickets via

LINCOL & ATCHISON
CHAS. CSMITH, W. F. WHITE

I Gaa Gen'l Pas. Agt--

AtfilatSw, Kaasaa'MT
&

DON'T BUY!
UNTIL YOU HAVE

CAREFULLY EXAMINED
OT7S. NEW

AND

LOW BESERVOIR.
v.wV mir,,.Js.iZ''.'.'

VwiliiW
WE HAVE 1 ti.N t. vjOOD REASONSASwhy ther will do your war.

Quick and Easv.
Chea'o and Clean.

Theyarechepesttobuy,XB.
They are besi to ue,

C"k Ther base er,nly and quickly,
Their ok ration is perfect.am They have always a good draft,

m Taey are made of Uie bestmaterlal4 They roast perfectly,
gt a They require but Utile fuel,

saw TLey are very- low priced,lpj They an easily managed.
Taay are suited to all localities,flB Etary stove guaranteed to give satiafaettoa.

SOLD BY

Ili?lsior Man-f- g Co.,
ST. LOUIS, M0.,

'
AND BT

M.ROGERS.
J'oloxrnails.ja,

feassssssssssaW BBssssaV eces
IKsBssssssal A Vassal

e'
felleb:
SIZE

o UTfeaW
09 Ol ,

lsm iooo
Or Concentrated,
llo and Herbal Jalcc, AutU
Billons Granule. THE"LITTLC
GIANT" CATHARTIC or 31ultaat
ii vo raysic. j

Tho aorelty of modem Sfcdlcai, Chcmtcal nd
pharmaceutical Science No use of any longer
taking tha lar;e. repulsive and naueeous plllJ,'
composed of cheap, crude, and bnlky ingredients',
when wo Can by a careful application otchemlcat
science, extract all the cathartic and other tnedt.
cinal properties front the most valuable roots anc
herbs, and rourcntraui ihcm Into a mlnata Gran-- '
cia. carly larger than a niuatartS
aoeU, that can Doruadlly bu allowed by thoeol
the most sensitive etomacM and fastidious taster.
Eachllule Purgatl vo l'.cllct represent, lna
mo't concentrated form, as mucK,caihartlc power
a Is embodied In any of tho 14rs,v Fihs found for

rale la the drr? shops. Frm their wonderful ca,
thartlR nomr In nrOTOrtlon'O their lire, bconlc
who havo not tried then orb apt to snppoMS that
they are hara or drvmc ta effect bnt such la not
at all the cae. ihe different actlvo medicinal prin
ciplesof which they am composed bcinj ao bar
raonized and modllcd. ono by tho others, as tc
produce a moat earcliliisr and tfaor.
ousra,yci gouiijsuuj.iuuij vjiuk.iihicathartl.'.

$200 Hewanl Is hereby offered by the pro!
prictor of .ncso PelliU, to any cheml't wbol
cpon analysi-i- . fill tlnu la tneni anv Laiometo
other form of mercory ot any other minen I
poison.

Being entirely vcsctablc.so cartfcnl I
caro is while usm? them. Ihcy opel
rato without disturbance to tha constitution, diet I
or occupation. ForJ an lid lee. Headache I
Conatlpatlon, lmpuro Klood, Paltl
lutneBBouiuers, iiguiucss uininincss. Sotir Eractatlou'l
ot tbo Stomach, Bad taats lt
..nntB. Hllloua attacks. Pain III
rCKlou of Kldticyv, internal Foverl
Bloated fecllnff about stomach I

Kuaa of Blood, to Head, IIlRi Colra Urine. linaoclahlliiy n
r.laonr ForobodluK. tao . r
Pierce's Pleasant Purjratlvo Pellet
InexplanMtonof.. .. ..... tho.a

remedial...... b . ...power
.In... rF

or
HI...
my Tai

.Ji:raxio 1 citcususcrpu tca -- "..j w -- v

I with to ray lhat tncir action utu iui
animal economy ih uinvorsmi, uon
clauaorlusuocscaFiiii(iucir.iiuiii
live Iru press. A40 docs not Impair then I
their snar coatlnR" at.il being enclosed la glsrl
bottles prcen a their virtues unimpaired for anl
lccsth of time, in any climate, so that they are I

.? rnv.s m..t rriiaMe. which Is not tho call
with the ptli found la the drns store, put up 1

cheap woo.1 or patc-boar-d boxes. Recollect Uu
foroti dhwxC9 where a Laxative, Altera
tiro or Pursatlvo i Indicated, thceo lltt
relict will che the moat perfect satlafacUoa I

all whousctnsm.
Ther are itlX by nil cnterprlsla

Orugglst at H conts a bottle.
Do not allow any drnprist to lndcco tou .

tal.e anything elai that ho may ear Is Just 1

rood aimy rellcto bccauo ho mates a larg
pro3t on that which ho recommends. Jf yo
5ni""lt cannot supply them, endow 23 cen
aEdTeceiie them ny rrtnrn miil from

BCFFALO, N.

ASK EOE PYLET

O
SALERATDS!

--AND

BAKING SODA !

JE3S1 H3 Ufll
Sold by Pi'ndt, Meyer A Raapkeand Whitaer,

JMUXIWUi fcfc

CASTLE BROS-- ,
IMPORTERS OF i

TEAS
AND

East India Goods
213 aad 315 FRONT STKEET

San Franci California
nrch6"m

PLATTE YALLEY

REAL ESTATE!
Samuel C. Smith,

Localgenffor;the

TJ. P. R. R. LANDS,

Columbus, - Not
Government Lands Locatec

U. P. Linds Solil! J
JJ

Improved Farms and Town Lotsfj

OR

ON LONG TIMEf
a-- Communications Che.

fully Answeretl

lixa. cxnr.
STOVE 3T.OTL1

E. F. COOK. J
S37 14ta St, betwsea DoagLu aad Bet -

Manufacturer of Tin Copper and Sheet 1
W.re, and dealer la

Cooking and Heating Rtqv ts
Stamped. Japanned and French Waro

hand. Tin Booflnr. Gutters and Spoutlos ,
ran Work done and warranted,

-

- &' s- -

. - sssSS c


